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889.556, acres ionally lor expenditure in improvfijllsboro Independent.

Applies to Hillsboro.
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Both 'phones.
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is to take the chances of filling the

lungs with all sorts of disease germs.

Senator Nelson Renominated.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 8. The re-

publican members of the Minnesota

legislature caucus this evening 110111

inated United States Senator Knute

Nelson to succeed himself. This is

equivalent to election on January
22, as the republicans are in an ov-

erwhelming majority.
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day nik'ht, January 12. Tiokois H.00.
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Young shoata and and a number
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been appropriated lone ago, the in south, with an average width of 60 -- 7.M. anA nossible cause for disease, andMARK B. BUMP,
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able the erection in one of the pub-

lic parks of a statue in honor ot the

Oregon pioneers.

The will provides that should this
of $2500 each shall

be done bequests
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Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, Pat-to- n

Y. M. C.Home tor the Aged,

A. Y. W. C. A. and Salvation

Army.
Eight drinking fountains to cost

provided for, should
i5oo each are

the estate come to this use. A lump

miles. Portland is at the north end 7
. .. ' Lt.. .u-.a- mn nn the bakers' panstending settler in nine cases out of

.nd C.us. Cove, on ,he to, of I Two ... .,J7ten will probably find it cheaper toNotary Public and Collections
ra .e n arena t i 11 va w av.Liii ki ouj

HILLSBORO, ORE. me ooumern racinc rauroaa, wnicn " r
. e . .a a I Tt n nil 1 V lastTbursdav. were taken manbuy a farm already improved or par

tiallv improved, than to avail him passes tnrougn it, at tne south end. 1 ' . . : . .,,
The total area of nearly nine of the xmo cuslouy l" ! nnaJ vVhome work. Sal- -

Tree Delivery self of the generosity of the United
States government. Still there are
doubtless some good tracts lett.

mostproductivecountiesinthestate own- - iney F.-- u Wuu -- u.-- . (Uj tor ex- -

are embraced in this valley, which ere escorted to their boarding "W'0 w. 46- -

. . tn etav until mornmcr when penwa. r.i.! Til.
naSJtola amawn f m n7icr uuu ia L.lmn Rnnevaru. t'vThese must be expected in localities a . .,. ... r . I to

remote from the centers of popula could Set " Uil" 0Ul 01 own-- 1Exclusive of the foothills, the Wil--
t.- -- -... . Thev were cautioned not to leave

tion and from transportation lauiciic v uucy uas auoui 4,ooo,UOO '
acres of productive cultivable 1

I the building during the night as they
A It-- watched and arrested.

Of the best. Fish, Game and

Meats. Our delivery is prompt

and in all parts of IIillsloro.
We have inaugerated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-

boro' s popular market.

Corwin & Heidel.

The six United States land offices

in the state of Oregon, where all in

rv4

i
wnicn, auowing 50 acres to a tamily, -

. Ahout 2 o clock in the morning, There's a lot of Satisfaction
after month's otwhichshoein a
polish to "Lookwear, needs only

You'll find comfort,

formation relative to government lutaua luai 11 tan support aDOUl oo,-- 1

OQicer Taylor, who was keeping a
000 families, or three or four times

I the place where theylands may be had, are located at
close watch onits present population.Portland, Multnomah county; Rose- - mmwere stavintr. saw the men emerge UKO 1

burg, Douglas county: Lakeview, ease anil profit in theThe Prayer of the Grafter. 1mAfrom the back Qr and start up

town. He accosted the men andI believe ih Gold, the Dollar Al
Lake county; The Dalles, Wasco
county; La Grande, Union county, ShoosAnnounce ment.

1 1.. fttnfral
Hamilton-Brow- n

asked them where they were going,mighty, maker of Heaven earth,
1 a toand Burns, Harney county. There

to which they replied they were look- -
ColtSkiH.is a register and receiver in each of ..Aim lillflrfin- -

ana in iegai irust, the natural is-

sue thereof, which was conceived incr for a drink. He told them theyfice, and the records are open to the
11 want something pretty and gooa. Come ml

mnldn't tret a drink at that time ot H0t. wiinspection of the public o
the night and tooic them back to see ourWhile there are nearly 20.000, -- 1

oy rhilanthropists, borne by a Pa-
tient People, suffered to exist by a
Loot loving Legislature, defended,
extolled and worshipped; they de-

scended into the rvnth

their room. Summoning Marshall
000 acres of eovernment land avail School ShoesGanger a search vvaS tnade of the

Havine purchased iuC
wish to announcewe

fo formed patrons and the public,
free de-?-

t blished a
W!nd have reduced the prices

llVerX For the best cuts
0Q Lst po.bl we res- -

S&t yor patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

KURATLBROS.

able for settlement in the state, these
faa W MAaV1 IIVUfigures convey no information as to room with the resun that eight pair

of pants were discovered. The men
the worth of this land or the acreage

Dut rose up on the wings of Legal
Justification, and sit upon the right claimed they hao wugnt them ana

No better oao b. ma.l..
N better made. ,TOS-BRay- Ii

AM!l(T.rA to crtve eacii of the officers a
suitable for the making of homes.
The greater portion of the govern

"auu ui uie government, from
1 nwhence they may expect no moles pair of trousers u mey would allow

guarantee goes-Hhev-
ery

tation even forevpr- - T s., i, thPtn tn depart. The men admitted
ment land, not vet taken, is howev-
er, not adapted to agricultural pur - in-- v 1 11 me

rower of Graft, the educational of that they had recently been released - n.ir line of K PICNICid Estate poses. natural Wonders to Commercial from the penitentiary, but said that
The Dalles land district embraces

they had done nothing wrong atvi.my, me unlimited Advance in
the price of Necessaries, and in theWasco, Sherman, Gilliam, and parts GROCERIES

the finest in the couaty.
AND AUOTIONEER. Hood River.

Thev were kept in their room unof Crook, Morrow, Grant and Clack-

amas counties.
neauny develcpementof the price of
strife now existing n,i0... iwlr StS.. lU""0

til the next morning and forced to Our
a" a vi lbleave town. Il0Od River Glacier.

Orosry 11
! "Everything -iptK '7'
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The La Grande district embraces

in whole or in part the following
ses ana Asses to feud everlasting
Life.

Wanted Gentlem81! or lady with

good relerence, to traval by rail or with
. .i tn. . firm of caiUtal.

For Sale.
t 11 1 .Or, d. r, iuer,0,u'

(Succe..ortiPr.A.Brn..)

Noi..r.oporn.ruclo.---- -

JOHN DENNIS
m m Qi

counties: Baker, Grant, Morrow,
Umatilla, Union, Wallowa.

The Burns district embraces in

whole or In part the following coun

run uoo.ie.1 mark Minorca, Brown m ig a 'a a

ci.... ai riTa 00 r' T'r ami exrnie:anorn an.l lUmi Rock cockerelf.
Alao teveral ton of goo,! carroU, auKrbeeta and l2xn and ClarV fi.iii

alary paid weHr nd Hnwi ad- -

ties: Baker, Crook, Grant, Harney, vancl. AiMre" " "lamp. job. a.c - - m 11 11 iu.,l. Hillitwro. ure. no. ft
C. RIIOADES.TolWe of Wepathy Malheur. Wheeler. For the pro- -

BIue Mountain Resme" v .
Corner Oak and ScTentb 6U., llilliboro Subtcrlba for T UaeDenaent.


